Noot:
voor agent

ORDER
RECEIVED
T HROUGH
WEBSIT E

Dear Stijn,
You will find below a
sample order received
today through our website.
Your have 4 options in
order to process this order:

Order received
Dear Vrolijk Klantnaam,
Thank you for your sample order at the Limited Edition website.
Please find the details of your order below.
Your commercial representative, Dhr. De Agent Stijn will handle this
order further. Do not hesitate to contact Dhr. De Agent for any additional
information at following email: stijn.v@my-websitebuilder.com
Thank you,
Limited Edition team

OPTION 1
YOU TAKE CARE

ORDER PLACED

29.08.2014

You will personally take care
of this sample order and
handle this demand further
with your own set of samples.

ORDER NUMBER

002140829_TF

SHIPPING TO

Vrolijk Klantnaam
Ronseweg 68
9700 Oudenaarde
French Southern Territories

OPTION 2
SEND TO AGENT

You want us to send this
sample order to you and
you will then deliver these
personally to the contact.
In this case, please
forward this mail to:
adres.backoffice@le.be
and specify:
“Option 2 - send to agent”

MU187-11

MU165-11

VW12575

QS45554

Mustang Dark

Mustang cream

Vintage Wool Fog

Queensilk Amazon

Brown

OPTION 3
SEND TO CONTACT

You want us to send the
samples directly to the
contact and a copy of the
tracking number when the
samples leave the factory.

LIMITED EDITION		

284 Chaussée d’Aelbeke		
B-7700 Mouscron, Belgique
http://lebe.webhosting.be/

stijn.v@my-websitebuilder.com
+32 (0)56 84 34 50
+32 (0)56 85 27 98
BE 0412 872 481

In this case, please
forward this mail to
adres.backoffice@le.be
and specify:
“Option 3 - send to contact”
OPTION 4
DON’T SEND SAMPLES

You don’t want these
samples to be sent out.
In this case please inform
the contact that we can not
proceed with this sample order
and state the reason why.

To ensure delivery to your inbox, please add samples@le.be to your address book.
You received this email because you are registered on www.le.be with the email

Make sure to cc that email
to our internal commercial
representative.

address: stijn.v@my-websitebuilder.com We respect your privacy.
View our privacy policy. If you believe this has been sent to you in error,
please safely unsubscribe.

Noot:
voor agent
Dear Stijn,
You will find in this mail
a sample order received
today through our website.
Your have 4 options in order
to process this order:

OPTION 1
YOU TAKE CARE

You will personally take care
of this sample order and
handle this demand further with
your own set of samples.
OPTION 2
SEND TO AGENT

You want us to send this
sample order to you and
you will then deliver these
personally to the contact.
In this case, please
forward this mail to:
adres.backoffice@le.be
and specify:
“Option 2 - send to agent”
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Order received
Dear Vrolijk Klantnaam,
Thank you for your sample order at the Limited Edition website.
Please find the details of your order below.
Your commercial representative, Dhr. De Agent Stijn will handle this
order further. Do not hesitate to contact Dhr. De Agent for any additional
information at following email: stijn.v@my-websitebuilder.com
Thank you,
Limited Edition team

ORDER PLACED

29.08.2014

ORDER NUMBER

002140829_TF

SHIPPING TO

Vrolijk Klantnaam
Ronseweg 68
9700 Oudenaarde
French Southern Territories

OPTION 3
SEND TO CONTACT

You want us to send the
samples directly to the
contact and a copy of the
tracking number when the
samples leave the factory.
In this case, please
forward this mail to
adres.backoffice@le.be
and specify:
“Option 3 - send to contact”
OPTION 4
DON’T SEND SAMPLES

You don’t want these samples
to be sent out. In this case
please inform the contact that
we can not proceed with this
sample order and state the
reason why.
Make sure to cc that email
to our internal commercial
representative.

MU187-11

MU165-11

VW12575

QS45554

Mustang Dark

Mustang cream

Vintage Wool Fog

Queensilk Amazon

Brown

LIMITED EDITION		

284 Chaussée d’Aelbeke		
B-7700 Mouscron, Belgique
http://lebe.webhosting.be/

stijn.v@my-websitebuilder.com
+32 (0)56 84 34 50
+32 (0)56 85 27 98
BE 0412 872 481

To ensure delivery to your inbox, please add samples@le.be to your address book.
You received this email because you are registered on www.le.be with the email
address: stijn.v@my-websitebuilder.com We respect your privacy.
View our privacy policy. If you believe this has been sent to you in error,
please safely unsubscribe.

Noot:
voor klant

ORDER
RECEIVED
T HROUGH
WEBSIT E

ORDER PLACED

29.08.2014
ORDER NUMBER

002140829_TF

Order received
Dear Vrolijk Klantnaam,
Thank you for your sample order at the Limited Edition website.
Please find the details of your order.
Your commercial representative, Dhr. De Agent Stijn will handle this
order further. Do not hesitate to contact Dhr. De Agent for any additional
information at following email: stijn.v@my-websitebuilder.com
Thank you,
Limited Edition team

SHIPPING TO

Vrolijk Klantnaam
Simon de Mirabellostraat 68
9700 Oudenaarde
French Southern Territories

MU187-11

MU165-11

VW12575

QS45554

Mustang Dark

Mustang cream

Vintage Wool Fog

Queensilk Amazon

Brown

LIMITED EDITION		

284 Chaussée d’Aelbeke		
B-7700 Mouscron, Belgique
www.le.be

To ensure delivery to your inbox, please add samples@le.be to your address book.
You received this email because you are registered on www.le.be with the email

YOUR AGENT

address: stijn.v@my-websitebuilder.com We respect your privacy.

stijn.v@my-websitebuilder.com
+32 (0)56 84 34 50
+32 (0)56 85 27 98
BE 0412 872 481

View our privacy policy. If you believe this has been sent to you in error,
please safely unsubscribe.

